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Portland Official WouldJACKALS WILL OBSERVE THAT

about, despite the effort on the
part of our courts to interpret it,"
He said. "The 'basic rule' substi-
tutes individual judgment as to
when a hazard exists for a fixed
speed limit. The results are too
tragic for this degree of individual-
ism to continue."

' Adoption of a criminal negli-
gence statute for motorists was al-

so recommended by Air. Brown.
Juries aro loathe to convict on
manslaughter charges growing out
of motor accidents, he pointed out,
yet it fg generally agreed that
some less drastic punishment
should be available.

Local Control Urged
Mr. Brown recommended that

cities begin now to map out a
program to present to the next
legislature that would restore lo-

cal authority for traffic problems.
"If local control reduced the acci
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LOCAL PAROLLEE
FACES NEW CHARGE

Jack Hsb. 23, who was paroled
In the circuit court" hero October
5, 1536. from two yearn la tho stato
penitentiary on a charge of forg-

ery, is uuder arrest at Fremont,
Neb., on. a charge of. breaking ami
entering, according to word re-
ceived at the sheriff's office here.
The information came through the
bureau of criminal identification.

Bliss former CCC worker, was
arrested here in July, 1336, charg-
ed with forging checks on a
friend's bank account. He pleaded
guilty and wad paroled from a sen-

tence of two years after sponding
90 days in the county jail.

It is said that Columbus was
probably the first white man to
set eyes on - com. Ho saw It
growing In a field after his arrival
in America.

, I - S At . y yi , VA dents only 10 per cent It would be

An interesting program has
been arranged by J. D. (Snap)

director, for the weekly con-
cert by the Hose burg Municipal
band at Library park at 8 p. in.
Thursday. The opening concert
of the summer season was given
last Thursday and attracted a
large crowd of music lovers.

A well diversified program Is
announced by Director G Urn ore as
follows:
March, 01d Comrades" . Telke
Overture, "Morning, Noon and

Night," Suppe.
Clarinet due, "Two Little Bull-

finches," Kllng, with Clyde Car
Btena and Harry Ma honey.

Fox trot, "Rhythm Medley" ..Yoder
Waltz, "Wedding of the Winds,"

Hall.
Popular, "Wagon Wheels" ......Hill
Suite, "Atlantic No. 2 and 4,"

March, "Parade of the Wooden
Soldiers," Jessel, featuring Tom
Webb at xylophone.

Medley, "Yankee Rhythm," ..Lake
Solo dance, hv Madly Stearns.

OUT OF der Cr. Drown, deputy city attorney
of Portland, in a radio addressY's' - CT"Tf ; V C , s

HER over station KOAC at CorvaUis. ,

MOP Mr. Mi own also strongly advocat
ed return of a definite speed limit,
both on the open road and in cities.
The matter o( a speed limit within
itles should, he left to the city It

worth while' he said. That 10

per cent might include you or me
or some member of our families."

Educational campaigns for t ruf-
fle safety were advocated by Mr.
Hrown, but these can only be real-

ly effective when backed by prop-
er legislation and strict enforce-
ment of statutes, he pointed out.

0
Trout live in swiftly moving

streams lie causa of the great
amount of oxygen dissolved in
HW'h waters.

self, he declared.
Basic Rule Assailed

The "basic rule" was ul- -

80 assailed by Mr. tirown. "Law en
forcement officers, the courts and
the public are still at loss as to
jiiHt what (lie basic rule is all

COMPLETE IIAIIBI'MSAVE IN
WARDS E STORE

11K11J.IN, July 0. (Al1) Tho
Deutsche AlleKeliiolne ZkIiuiis

crlllcl.;U a I.U11U011 inde-

pendence lay speech liy United
MlatCH- Ambutittuilur Hubert Wuiih
JJIiigham; as agltulive"
of "oilier European peoplea."

(Ambassador lilllKliani,
Hie American society In
Monday, said "despots have

forced American und ilrltnln to
undertake lUiiniiuiiiBiil and, IiuvIiik
undertaken It, wo must iiHueHsui-Jl- y

win tliu reui'iiiiunoiit rucu. Me.

uIho Huld: "If dictatorships uru
belter lo prepare fur wui-- demo-

cracies aiu bet-e- r to finish wars."
Jio expressed liopo iliul

would realize what they
wore loading 10 "before another
catastrophe occurs.")

The controlled Cleriuan ilewspu-)or- ,

reflecting notlceublo uusi
usked:

"Should all Amerlrun imibuHHU-do- r

accredited In u European cupl-ta- l

make agllntlvo speeches
against other fcitliopeuii peoples?
lnugbam, hi London, incited the.

dHinocrucloH against the
dictatorships lu u'mutit

unljollevublu I'uslilou."
Germany "Forced" to Arm

The- IJeutsch AllegoiiHilno
continued: '

"Tills diplomat, who bus a peace-
ful mission to fulfill, announced
America's reawakening interest in
Kurope by an appeal for competi-
tive armament.

"Any American diplomat ought
lo know that llennany was forced
to follow others In rearmament
litter the others railed lo carry out

specific treaty provisions calling
for disuruiameiit,

"In the course of previous dis-

armament negotiations. former
Ainorienn diplomats coinmeniluhly
exerted tbeniBelves in favor of gen-or-

disarniunient but, unl'ortiin-nlely- ,

hud lo see their 'jiforls
wrecked by the opposition of high-

ly armed nations.
"This dlplomutt (lllughuml hail

Buch pecullur conception of his
official 'mission und a uientullly e.a

forelguiHo us thai It would bo a
waste of breath lo arguu wllh

.. -Jlltll." -

'
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Save at Wards . . . on this Ball-bearin-
g

LAWN MOWER
ply with IIih fniiu proKrnin as a

17 Inn Cm uuirkpl iim con
trol In times of ovui'Kiipply.

oratlng with tho Oregon state
planning hoard lu prosecuting' a
study of the roadsfde timber prob-
lem on a state-wid- e basis, Mr.
Duck reported. This report is ex
pected to he ready for distribution
within a couple of months. From
it a definite program for the en:
tire state Is expected to be work-
ed out.

LIITOBEKEPi
4 blades,

wide.
g

5.75

DOGS FOR BLIND TO
HAVE TRAIN ENTRY

lly AUTIIIJK 13. IimtOIORS
(AHsoduted PreHB Stuff Writer)
WIu'hL crop proHpeuts Jumped

today hh ftiriiK'i'H propni'tid lor thu

WASHINGTON, July (i (AP)
t-- President ltoosovelt Rigned to-

day a bill permitting blind per-
son!) to take trained guide dogs
with them on Pullman and passen-
ger coaches.

Ki'tmt Koldfii Imi'Vf.'Ht In Iho fur
Beautiful

Bathroom Outfitwent h bi t'fiu biiHkol.
4KfportH i'roiii Kriiln doalorH and

I'finniTH lu WiiHhliiKlon, Oregon

For its quality and sturdy construction this Wards mower is
hard to beat at the price. It's smooth running, on quiet ball bear-

ings, has tool steel blades tempered for lasting sharpness,
wheels. Compare on every point Save at Wards!

i.WASMIN(ITJifJul)' 6. UP)
The State derartmenl sald'toihiviM 45.55

and Idaho placed an avi'iue
or 77,UOO,onii 1uih1iuIh .of thu

liilt? crop, uboul equal to hint
year's hutnper harvest.

$5 Down, $5 Monthly,
small carrying charge..

small tarrying charge . '
Im.l infBifrleili:u of A mum

The forecasts .JwVru almost a 7.25
DE MOWER

Has smooth running, quiet
cutter. steel blades.
wheels. Priced much less than you would
have to pay for this quality elsewhere.

less fittingscoinplelt' reveiHiil of thoso made
a month ano.

.HlUW(T.tuiiKJ
H.( u tt ill's'.. Illilepeliileit-c- l 'rlfjy

speech In London beyond that Car-

ried In press reports, nnd refused,
to comment on thu criticism or the
nddruas voiced by u Merlin

Sunday, Monday
Tuesday ,

July
14-l- CutterHeavy rainfall duriiiK the itasl Here s fops in value I A complett, bathroom, at a

price only Wards could offerl Tub and lavatory are
porcelain enamel over cast iron. Syphon washdown closet it
stainless vitreous china. Compare quality! Compare pricel

two weeks accounted lor the cur-
rent good outlook.

SI'KINCFIKM), Oro., July 6.
AKKresslve action for preservation
of tini her bordering highway of the
state taken recently by the Spring-
field chain her of commerce was
warmly commended in u letter

recently from C. .1. Muck,
regional forester for the U. S. for-
est service.

"Action such as that taken by
your chamber will undoubtedly
lead Ho Hiifficieut public recogni-
tion of the importance of placing
roadside timber in public owner-
ship and tu a workable plan where-
by this objective mny be carried
out," Mr. Muck wwt AV. K. liar
nell, chamber preslftp'ht.

Kxchnnge of government timber
for roadside borders, as advocated
by the Springfield clutniltcr. Is a
commendable move, bat it will not
ho sufficient to meet the situation,
it was pointed out hy Air. Hack, lu
a large part the acquisition must
he met from purchase appropria-
tions in which the state should ma-

terially participate, ho said.
The forest service estlma'eS

that there are approximately IhiO

miles of main traveled roads In the
stale bordered wilh merchantable
limber in private ownership. The
cost of acquisition of n strip f)60
feet wide on tut eh sido has been
set at between $:i,00u,000 and
Sfi.ono.ooO. 'It Is questionable
whether the rederal government
could he induced to tie up this
amount of money without material
participation' in the inoject by the
stale. Mr. Muck writes. Other
complications are also outlined in
the letter.

The forest service Is now coop- -

All crop expurls rcporlou pro
duction would he "substantial;"
some even foresaw u better crop
than hint year.

Chrome-Plate- d Portable
ROUND SnOWER

Lawn

Sprinkler

55c
Phe nvuntKo winter wheat crop

was .estimated at 2!t,liuO.(MlO bush-

els, compared with KI.iiMO.OUO last
The spiiiiK crop torecast was

IS, (100,0011 hiiKhelH, an Increase ,of

Easy to Install Fa-
stens to wall over tub.
Ring 24" diameter.
With of rubber
hose.

544
with Curtain

Adjuster om a fine to a heavy
stream. Rust-proo- f. Fits

and Yt" hose. Save!
nearly 2,OH(M00 over J!i:i.

Pine spray covers t. arc
with ordinary pressure.
Strongl Durable! Low pricel

ii P IITlur northwest probably will

m mil i i i 'in
have the lowest wheat carryover
In many yearn - between 10.0UO,-00- 0

and 12.000,000 bushels. About
IfUUm.OOO bushels of wheat will lie
shipped this year, dealers said.

One urn in dealer sahl the north
west would be hit by a ship shorj--

ko ami predicted a rate boost

Year-lon- g savings every Year!

Pressure CaniierHunt's Indian Theatrebecause of the mad scramble hy
European powers tor "ciap iron. 4Msnow selling at the hlh price of
around ?25 a ton.

4
Zincite House Paint

A paint that stands up
for years in all kinds of weather. Gal.
eo vera IIUI squure feet, 2 V.39

HoMs 78
pt Jar 17.98a

mints. Gal. In 5 gal. cans ...

Coverall Semi-Glos- s

Paint. Qt.

WASHINGTON, July 8. (AP)
Jones (I).. Tex.) of the

housu agriculture committee an-

nounced loday be would lutrodii::e
hooii legiBlntion designed to stabil-
ise agiicultural prices.

"I urn In thorough accord," lie
Bald In ii statement, "with the de-

al for general legislation lo Im-

prove the farm program.
Jones' announcement followed

disclosure by Scnulors Pope (I).,
Idaho) ami AIcQlll (U., Kns.) Ihal
they would Introduce a revision of
Iho projected nurlculturul

net of 1137." Thoy
the iillerullons would make

t liu bill "thoroughly democratic."
Describing the existing soil con.

Borvallon und domestic allotment
net as legislation Hint was "work-
ing well," Jones outlined the fol-

lowing basis for new legislation:
1. Simplification of the present

jirug rn in.
2. Larger local control over exist-

ing and new legislation.
;l. Selection of local farmer com-

mittees by farmers themselves.
). The program should apply (o

till faint production rnther than lo
u few haste commodities.

5. rOslabllsllliient of the "

grultavy-- for storage of sur-

pluses lit ful yours for release 111

poor crop years.
G. Limitation of the benefits of

the progi'tims to fanners who com- -

Wnshiil)h waterproof. ii i ii: at
Figure It out for yourself . . . the
big amount of money you save by
home canning time & labor, too.
Then buy Wards pressure can-ne- rt

Can by U. S. Govt, meth-
ods, with equipment approved
by Good Housekeeping. Be safe,
be sure of success!

Certified Floor raint.
Quart 97c r
ItiKh kIoss. Hard, extra durable. U H Ml

ft
Floor and Trim Varnish.

, Quart ..
Kconomu'ul,

73c t HlL-Jt-
).

Wards Sayi
Riverside
Amerca'i No. 1 Tire
Congratulations, Hudson on
a fine slogan; "America's
No. 1 Cars." We Invite in-

vestigation, knowing that
from Riverside Ramblers
to Riverside Supreme
Quality, each in its price
class is as fine a tire as its
price can buy I

? I S5-1- 9

imm ram 3ED 3

'' I
HcRiilnrly $5.10 Uuaraiifecd!

Agoinrt verythlng that
can happen to a tire In
lervlc - without limit.T 1

Monthly Ttrms ArangoJ
Liboral TradO'in100 ft. ! 1 '

m ,;
IMSIMSJ I TT 1

TOUR HOME
in

.' ftottUnd
Hre At (he i'cnlcr of Portland
life youn ill find comfort, pen
uinc hospitality, Kieiy.

Beautiful dining roomi,
Smart Coffee Shop, popular

prices.
Aitrattive outside rooms, fa

niou food, (.arauc opposite.

"; 4latA

rjbTnomnii
Portland, Oregon

i 1 1 1 ii r r r

Condensed Itcport
THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

of Portland, Oregon
As of Juno 30, 1937

RESOURCES
Cnsh on Hnntl nnd Due from Banks. .5,r;l,22!677.86
United Slates Bonds 52.721.8:i8.fi9 $33,946,516.65
Munk-ipn- l nnd Other Bonds 11,024,096.22
Loans and Disronntx 26,839,504.68
Stork in Federal Reserve Brink 208,500.00
Bank Premises (ineltulinif Branches) 2,604,386.52
Safe Deposit Vaults 38,227.53
Other Real Estate , 180,581.95
Customers' Liability on Acceptances nnd Foreign Bills 335,922.62
Interest Knrned 371,374.21
Other Resources 709.18

"vii-.)4-M- - LIABILITIES ?125,549,819.46

Capital 1.500,000.00
Surplus 2.150,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 1,777,65.42
Reserves 771.478.85 $ 9.502,114.27

'Acceptances and Foreign Bills 335.922.62
Dividends Declared 67,500.00
Interest Collected Not Knrned 18,203.72
Depieits: Demnntl nnd Time $101,855,772.66

Public Funds 13.770.306.19 11,62fi,078.85
Both Public and Tiuil Fumll it Stcund tc(Ordin to l. $125,549,819.46

ROSEBURG BRANCH
ROSEDURG, OREGON

(lllii-r- , VnrlUnii. Orrm.n
DintCT tlHANCIt OF THE I'M IHH STATES .NAI IO.NAt, BANK OF TORTLtVD

u wPriirtnl riwMf Iniiirnnre Cnrpdiolion

UvKUlur

i 99c
tiuiion i j.

97c;.:'
lU'gularly SI S' ;

5

, t
1

IOO PURE

16cPrice Quart
All from lnnvf pine
Pennsylvania crude!
Vol you jtiiy only Vj

service station price!

iliiiiiiiiM

i

aasn T I T
i

Can

Can

IIATTGIIIES
liuunuitced 12 4-9-

5

ninnths. SI Jplates. Exch.
18 Mo. Battery 5,35

Battery for
Ford V8, Ench. 6,75

BSC

1.24
2SC ;
Itognlarly 3"o

J

iLiLimM...JUWU1"" tvJi

(Add lc quart tux to
above federal lax.)

Well oiled fresh stocks. Strong,

sorted lengths. ' Jb. bundle.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Phone 95 315 No. Jackson St.
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